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HERBERTGirton Deignan was born in East Orange, New Jersey, on

December5, 1906,the sonof Harry Francisand Anna Galena(Warren)
Deignan. He grew up in a pleasant,semi-rural,semi-small-town
environment in Pennsylvania,and eventually entered MercersburgAcademy,
where he preparedfor Princeton. During theseyears he had already
begunto make local field trips and to familiarizehimselfwith the bird
life of the region.

In 1924 he enteredPrincetonwhere he graduatedwith an Arts Baccalaureatedegreein October1928. During the four yearstherehe majored
in English'and other European languagesand literature. His already
establishedinterest in ornithologywas there stimulated, furthered, and
channeledby closeassociationwith CharlesH. Rogers,curator of the
Princeton zoologicalcollections. Toward the end of his undergraduate
years, Deignan saw and was much enamoredof a motion picture "Chang
the elephantboy," a film dealingwith the natural history of Siam. Already desirousof foreign travel, this causedhim to think more and more
of that particular part of the world, and this decisioncame to fruition
very shortly thereafter. Soonafter his graduationfrom PrincetonDeignan
took a positionas Master,really a teacherof English,in the PrinceRoyal's
Collegein Chiengmai,northernSiam. He remainedthere four years, 1928
to 1932, and during that time found occasionto make a collectionof the
birds of the region. Theseweresentto Princetonat the requestof Charles
Rogers,and have becomepart of the worldwidebird collectionsthere.
In 1932 Deignan returned to the United Statesonly to find the depression at its worst, and jobs scarceand poorly paid. From November 1933
to February 1934 he held a temporary assignmentin the U.S. National
Museum, arranged for him through the sympatheticinterest of its director,
AlexanderWetmore. This was followedby an assignmentat the Library

of Congressfrom June 1934 to January 1935, wherehis familiarity with
Asiatic languagesenabledhim to further the card catalogsand indicesof
the library's great holdingsin Sanskritand Siameseliterature. At the end

of this tenure, with no prospectof the depression
ending,Deignan decided to return to Chiengmaiwherehis old positionwas availableto him.
He went back there for another long stay, from early in 1935 to late in
1937. This time the SmithsonianInstitution, at the instigationof Dr.
Wetmore,providedfundsfor the employmentof native assistants,for local
travel, and for collectingsupplies,that enabledDeignan to amasslarge
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and very significantcollectionsof Siamesebirds and, to a lesserextent,of
other creatures,all of which eventually came to the National Museum.
Deignanwas by now deeplyinvolvedin Siameseornithology,and when
he returnedhomeearly in 19'38he was appointedto a positionof Scientific
Aid in the Bird Division of the U.S. National Museum. The following
year he was granted the Smithsonian'sBacon Scholarshipwhich enabled

him to visit the major Europeanmuseumsfor the first time and to study
their southeast Asian collections.

During this year he met and married Dr. Stella M. A. Leche, a human
anatomistand physicalanthropologist,
with a specialinterestin dermatoglyphics, formerly associatedwith Tulane University Medical School.
Later, during their Washing.tonyears, she was the organizerand director
of th'e Medical ScienceInformation Exchangeof the National Research
Council,which was later incorporatedinto the complexof the Smiths.onian
Institution as its Biological SciencesInformation Exchange,which she
headeduntil leavingWashingtonfor Europe. Together they had a mutually
rewardingand satisfyinglife until Bert's untimely deathon March 15, 1968.
During World War II Deignan servedin the Office of StrategicServices,

1944 to 1946,primarily in southernAsia. After his return to the National
Museum

he went to northern

Australia

in 1948 as a member of the

Smithsonian-NationalGeographic-Australian
Arnhem Land Expedition. In
1952-1953 he revisited Thailand as a GuggenheimFellow.
In June 19'40,on the basisof his proficiencyand his productivity in
ornithologicalpublication, Deignan was advanced to Assistant Curator,
two yearslater to AssociateCurator, and in 1959 he becameCurator, after

the presentmemorialisthad becomeHead Curator of Zoology. Deignan
representedthe Smithsonianas its delegateto the 10th Pacific Science
Congressin Honolulu in 1961. He retired from his position in 1962 to
take up permanentresidencein Switzerland.However,in that sameyear,
althoughofficially retired, he joined a Smithsonianfield party in Madagascar,where he made bird collectionsfor the Museum.
This was his last field assignment,but he continuedto work in Europe
on sectionsof the Check List of Birds of the World, making trips, as
needed,to consultcollectionsin Londonand Paris.
Deignan joined the AmericanOrnithologists'Union in 1923, advanced
in its membership
to the statusof ElectiveMember in 1938, and in 1946
he becamea Life Fellow. He servedas its Secretaryfrom 1959 to 1961,
and during the 45 years of his associationwith it he was always much
interestedin all aspectsof its existenceand activities.
A memorialis not merely a listing of biographicaldata but shouldalso
be an appraisaland a descriptionof the work and personalityof its subject. In this connectionI may state that for a quarter of a century Bert
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Deignanand I were in practicallydaily contact,and while we worked
very largely independentlyof each other, on different birds, on different
areasof the world, on different aspectsof avian taxonomy,we regularly
discussed
the thingsbefore us to our mutual advantageand interest,and
we sharedan active participationin, and concernfor, the progressand
developmentof the bird division of the U.S. National Museum. In all
thoseyearsI cannotrecall a singleseriousdisagreement,
and I couldnot
have askedfor a more cooperativecolleague,one easierto deal with day
after day, or one quickerto see the point of whateverornithologicalmaterial or data we might be discussing.He did meticulousand usefulwork,
particularly on the birds of southeasternAsia, a part of the world on
whosebirds he becamea leading authority. His numerouspublications
on Siamesebirds were much more than careful documentsof specimen
data, but reflectedlong personalfamiliarity with the creaturesin their
native habitat.

His years of study of southeastAsiatic birds causedhim to become
interestedin a number of passerinefamilies then in need of revision,
especiallythe Asiatic bulbuls and the babbling thrushes. These interests
eventually resulted in his definitive revisionsof the genera Pericrocotus,
Hemipus and Tephrodornisand the oriental Pycnonotidaein the ninth
volumeof the "Check-listof birdsof the world," and of the Orthonychinae,

Timaliinae,Panurinae,and Picathartinae,in the tenth volumeof that indispensable
work. These and other systematicrevisionarystudiesalso
causedDeignanto becomeinterestedin the necessary,
if tedious,minutiae
of nomenclature,which he endeavoredto straightenout by rigid application of the international code governingsuch matters. It was all part of
his perfectionistattitude toward the museumsideof ornithology.
From a long and continuing specializationin Siamesebirds, he also
branchedout into studies,involvingfield as.well as museumwork, on
the birds of Borneo,of ArnhemLand, northernAustralia,and, later, and
in a lesserdegree,withoutpersonalfield exploration,of Taiwan. However,
he will doubtlesslybe best rememberedas the outstandingspecialiston
the avifaunaof Siamand immediatelyadjacentareas,the crowningresults
of whichpreoccupation
were two books,"The birdsof northernThailand,"
publishedin 1945, and a "Checklistof the birds of Thailand" which came
out in 1963.

Aside from this regional specialization,he also did a vast amount of
carefulhistoricalwork on the routesof expeditionsthat contributedspecimens to the National Museum that were later used as types of new species

and races. His 1961volume"Type specimens
of birds in the United States
National Museum," a stout publication of over 700 pages, containsa
very large number of historical and geographicalfacts concerningthe
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original provenienceand collectingof the specimensinvolved. It is the
sort of book that will inevitably be much usedand consultedbut seldom
acknowledged
by subsequent
authors,although'it will help them to avoid
minor errorsof statementin the literature that might otherwisemislead
them and waste their time.

This particularcatalog,discussing
avian specimens
from all parts of the
world, and involving innumerablecollectorsand publicationsin many
languages,is literally a vast assemblageof discretebits of information
that relatively few ornithologistswould have the patience to ferret out,
to check,and to presentin readily useableform. Through its useDeignan's
yearsof work will becomeincorporatedin countlessstudiesby otherswho
may hardly be aware of their benefactor.

Approachingornithologyas he did from a collegebackgroundin which
he specializedin languagesand literature,Deignan broughtwith him an
unusual linguistic flair. He was familiar not only with the major European languages,but also with Siamese,which he could speakas well as
read, and evenwith Sanskrit,the knowledgeof which helpedhim to get
a temporarypositionin the Library of Congressduring the "depression"
of the 19308.

By temperamentand interestsDeignan would have been happier in a
world of comfortableand foreseeablestability than in that of the depression, of the secondworld war, and of social uneasinessand disturbance,
in all of which he couldnot help but senseproblemsand proposedsolutions that displeasedhim. The difficulty of acceptingthis ambienceof
socialand political tensionprobablyhad muchto do with' his decisionto
retire and to move to Switzerland.

Museums and research were to him

havensof refuge in a troubledworld, and as he saw little in the way of
easingthe troubles,he preferredto absenthimselffrom as much of them
as he could. To his friends and to colleaguesof interests similar to his

own, he remainedunchanged;it was only to outsidersthat he seemed
to be withdrawn.
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